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Blood Lead Levels in South African Inner-
City Children
by Yasmin von Schirnding,* Debbie Bradshaw,t
Richard Fuggle,* and Morris StokolI
LittleisknuwnaboutchidkoodleadabsorptioninSouffiAfrica. Inthisstudyacrosssectionalanalyticsurvey wascarried
out to determine the blood lead levels andassociated riskfactors forinner-city,rfst-gradeschoolchildren. Blood lead
analyses, hematological and anthropometric measurements were conducted, and a pretested questionnaire was ad-
ministeredtoparentstoidentifyriskfactorsforleadexposure. Inadetledenvironmentalstudy,dailyairanddustsamples
werecollectedoveraperiodof1yearfromseveral sitesinthestudyarea, contemporaneouslywiththebloodandques-
tionnairesurveys. Spatial andtemporal variations inatmospheric lead weredetermined.
Itwasfoundthat 13%ofmi,oedracechildren, butnowhitechildren, hadbloodleadlevels 2 25ug/dL, theU.S.action
klvel. Airleadlevelsaveragedaround 1pg/n3,anddustleadlevelsrangedfrom410to3620ppm.Environmentalleadlevels
weresignificantly elevatednearheavytrafic, whereEnvironmentalProtectionAgencystandardswereexceededmain-
lyduringwintermonths. Baselne osurewasof ae in i bloodleadl s ofchildmattending sc
indirectprximity toheavytaffic, wherebloodleadlevelswereeevatediectiveofotherinfluening to. imary
andsecondary preventive measuresareurgentlyneededinSouthAfricatoreduceenvironmental leadexposure. Atthe
timeofthestudy, SouthAfricahadoneofthehighestlevelsofleadingasoline intheWesternWorld, namely,0.836g/L.
Although levelshavesubsequently beenreduced, thisistypical ofthesituation inmanyAfricancountriestoday.
Introduction
Therehasbeenincreasingworldwide concernaboutlow-level
lead exposure and its effects on young children. Longitudinal
studies inthe 1980shaveshownthat exposure toleadduringthe
early stages of a child's development is linked to reduced
gestational age, lowered birth weight, and deficits in later
neurobehavioral performance (1). Due to the multifactorial
natureofleadexposure, theevaluationoftherelativeimportance
ofindividual sources is very complex and likely todiffer from






indicatedthatpeopleliving incertaininnercity areas maybeat
risk ofincreased lead exposure (2). Blood lead levels of6- to
8-year-oldchildrenattending oneschool inthearea(Woodstock)
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averaged around22Ag/dL, with 17% ofchildrenhavingblood












innercity. Itcomprisesavarietyofresidential, commercial, and
light-industrial landuses, situated some3 to5 kmeastofCape
Town'scentralbusinessdistrict. Themajortransportroutesinthe
area comprise two highways and two heavily traveled through
roads. Most traffic to and from the central business district
passes through Woodstock.






suburb, extremesofwealthexist, andthecommunity isdiverseVONSCHIRNDINGETAL
with respecttoculture and religion.
Thestudypopulationcomprisedallfirst-gradechildrenwho
lived and attended school in the study area. The entire study
population (200children) was included inthe survey.
Blood Measurements
Following parental permission, given by 90% ofchildren's
parents, 5 mLblood was obtained by venipuncture from each
child who was present at school on the day ofthe study. Four
milliliters wasstoredintubescontainingheparinanticoagulant
forbloodleadanalyses; afurther 1-mLbloodsamplewasstored
in tubes containing EDTA anticoagulant for full blood count
determinations.
Bloodsampleswerepreparedandanalyzedforleadinthestan-






Samples forquality control purposes were measured by the
StateChemistryLaboratory, CapeTown. Boththeselaboratories
participate in the National Quality Control Scheme. For both
intra- andinterlaboratory variations, themeandifference, ± 2
SDwaswithin5% ofthemeanvalue. haddition, therewasno
evidence of a systematic error; i.e., the difference between
duplicate values was not related to the mean ofthe duplicate
value.
Other hematological tests such as the determination of
hemoglobin and hematocrit levels were performed using a
Coulter counter model S.
AnthropometricMeasurements




ments ofchildren aged 6 to 10years, were used for all anthro-
pometric measurements (4).
Questionnaire Data
A pretested questionnaire covering a broad range ofitems
relating to sources and mechanisms ofexposure, sociodemo-









ly equidistant(200to300m) fromtheboundary roads ineach
ofthethreezones, andinaddition, twoairmonitorswereplac-
ed directly on major through roads with high density traffic.
Sampling points were at a height of 1.5 to 2 m from the curb.
Samples were also obtained at certain schools for a limited
monitoring period of 3 weeks. The sampling interval was
generally 24hr.
Suspendedparticulates wereprecipitated oncellulosemem-
brane Millipore filters, 37 mmindiameter, with apore sizeof




















obtained at 2-month intervals by vacuuming street pavements
with a modified portable car vacuum cleaner. Collection pro-
cedureswerepretestedandstandardizedpriortothecommence-
mentofformalsampling. Inordertoavoidexposuretorainand
redistribution by wind, dust sampling tookplaceon relatively









lead concentrations, hematological parameters, or nutritional
status. Forthediscretevariables, ifthedistributionofbloodlead









variate analyses on certain ofthequestionnaire data were also
carried out. A series ofmulti-way contingency tables were
formedandloglinearmodelsusedtoanalyzethem.
EnWronmental Data. As air lead levels were not normally
distributed, log transformations ofthe variable air lead were
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FIGURE 1. Location ofairmonitors and schools inthe study area.
performedtoachievenormalization. One-andtwo-wayanalyses
ofvariancetechniques wereusedtotestfordifferencesbetween
sites, seasons, days of the week, and interaction effects. A
Kruskal-Wallis testwas used totestfordifferences industlead
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FIGURE 2. Blood lead concentration (microgram perdeciliter) of(A) white
pupils and (B) mixed racepupils.
18 ,ug/dL (p = 0.0001). Amongthemixed racepupils, 13% had
bloodleadlevelsgreaterthan orequal to25 ig/dL, theU.S. ac-
tionlevel(5). Nowhitepupilshadbloodleadlevelsinthis range.
No significant differences in blood lead concentration were
found with respect to gender or age.
Blood Lead Concentration by School and
Residential Zone
As can be seen from Figure 3, considerable variation in the
bloodleadconcentrationsofpupilsexistedbetweenschools. The
variation inblood lead levels between schools was statistically
highly significant (p = 0.0001). Among themixed raceschools,
the medianblood lead levels at schools 2, 5, and6 were 18, 21,
and20,Ag/dL, respectively; these werehigherthanatschools 1
and7, whichhadmedianbloodleadlevelsof13.g/dL. Among
thewhitepopulation, themedianbloodleadlevelatschool3 was
8ug/dL; this wasconsiderably lower thanatschool4, which was
13 ug/dL; this difference was statistically significant (p =
0.0004). Furtheranalyses revealed thattheblood leadlevels of
mixed racechildrenresidentin zone3differedfromthoseresi-
dentin zones 1 and2. Themedianbloodleadlevelinzone3 was
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FIGURE 3. Bloodleadconcentrations (microgram perdeciliter) by school. (A)
Bargraph, (B) boxplot.
Questionnaire Data
The overall response rate for the questionnaire was 80% for
the mixed race group and 63% for the white group. No sta-
tistically significant difference in thebloodleadconcentrations
oftherespondents versus thenonrespondents werefoundamong
the white or mixed race populations. White subjects differed
from mixed race subjects with respect to several sociodemo-
graphic, cultunal, andeconomicfactors. Forinstance, whileboth
mixed race and white subjects in the area are predominantly
workingclass, theannual meanincomelevel amongmixed race
subjects wassubstantially lowerthanamongwhites. Whites were
also better educated and lived in larger homes with smaller












socioeconomic status. FromFigure litcanbeseenthatschools
5and6weresituatedindirectproximitytohighdensitytraffic.




to above 2 ,ug/m3. The average lead concentration (all sites




onmajorroadsthanatsites2, 3, 5,and7, situated200to 300m
away frommajor roads (Table 1).
There was also considerable temporal variation in air lead
levels, with levels increasing significantly during the winter
(whenbloodsamplingtookplace), whenthey wereonaverage
twiceashigh(Fig. 4). Astatistically significantrelationship at
the5% levelexistedbetweenairleadlevelsandtrafficvolumes
(r = 0.9429) (Table 2). Results of the 3-week monitoring
periodsatthemixedraceschoolsrevealedthatairleadlevelsat
schoolsSand6(situatedintheimmediateproximityofhighden-






compared with sites away frommajorroads. Acorrelation ex-
istedbetweendustleadandairleadconcentrations, whichwas





it would appear that the blood lead levels of these inner-city
children are more comparable to those of American (6) and
Australianchildren(7), than, forexample, British(8) orScan-
dinavianchildren(9), wherebloodleadlevelsareconsiderably
lower. Virtually no infonnation exists on blood lead levels in
inner-citychildrenfromotherpartsofAfrica, butthebloodlead
levels ofthese children were found to be significantly higher
Table 1. Annualairleadconcentration atsiteson
and awayfrommajorroads.
Sites onmajor roads Sites away frommajor
(1,4,6) roads (2,3,5,7)
Mean,11g/m3 1.5 0.8













Table2. Mean dust lead, airlead, andtraffic levels at sites.
Site Dust lead, ppm Air lead,,g/m3 Traffic, cars/day
1 2,900 1.3 17,675
3 790 0.9 907
4 3,620 2.1 > 20,000
5 2,580 0.7 241
6 3,250 1.3 7,752
7 410 0.4 260
thanthoseofchildrenaged6to8years,livinginasemi-ruralarea
ofSouthAfrica, which averaged around 11 g/dL(2).
Thisstudyshowedthatconsiderableintra-urbanvariationsin
bloodleadlevelsexist. Differences inbloodleadlevelsbetween
ethnic groups were demonstrated and have also been reported
fromtheU.S. (6), butarenotasapparentintheU.K. (10). Dif-
ferencesinoverallsocioeconomic statusarelikelytobeimpor-
tantfactorsdifferentiatingthebloodleaddistributionsofthetwo
groups. Social factors may interact withenvironmental factors
andcausesociallydisadvantagedgroupstobeatincreasedrisk
oflead exposure. While small differences in nutritional status
andotherhematologicalfactorswerenotedbetweenthegroups,
these were minor (notofclinical significance) and unlikely to
havebeen ofoverriding significance in influencing blood lead
concentrations. Otherunmeasuredbiologicalparametersmay,
however, be significant.







blood lead levels 5 to 7 pg/dL higher than children attending
schools away from traffic. As indicated, there remained a
statistically significantassociationbetweenbloodleadlevelsand
schoolswhensocioeconomicfactorsandotherconfounderswere










teresting to note that considerable variation may occur on a
microscalewithinanurbanareaofonly2km2insize. Ingeneral,
airanddustleadlevelsweresignificantlyelevatedatsitessituated
onmajorroads. Atsuchsites, theU.S. EPA3-monthstandardof
1.5 ,ug/m3 was exceeded, mainly inwintermonths. Inthe U.S.
and U.K. nearly all urban sites report averages below 1 p/m3
(8,11). Concentrations ofleadin streetdustaretypically inthe
range500to5000ppm(8), similartothosereportedinthisstudy.
Thereisawealthofpublisheddataontherelationshipbetween
environmental lead (particularly air lead) and blood lead, but
muchofitisdifficulttointerpretduetomethodological weak-
nesses such as lack ofrepresentativeness ofair lead vis a vis
humanexposuresituations. Theresultsofthisstudyunderscore







to2 ug/dLmayoccurforevery 1 pg/m3increaseinairleadcon-
centrationinchildren(12). Brunekreefestimated thatanincrease
ofaround 3to5jig/dLforevery 1 /m3ofairleadoccurred(13),
butthemajority ofstudiesherevieweddidnotcontrolforcon-
founding factors such as socioeconomic status. Duggan has
estimatedthatbloodleadlevelsinchildrenmayrisebyasmuch
as 5jig/dL forevery 1000ppmleadindust(14).
Itisthusprobablethatbothdirectinhalationofaerosolsand,
moreimportantly, indirectingestionoflead-richdustwouldhave
contributed to children's blood lead levels inthis study. Atthe
timeofthis study, SouthAfricahadoneofthehighestlevels of




blood lead levels (around 15 Rg/dL) to deficits in children's
neurobehavioral performance (1,15), primary and secondary
preventivemeasures areurgently neededinSouthAfrica. Bet-
tercontrol ofanall-persuasive source such as lead ingasoline
wouldprovidealargermarginofsafetyforthosesectionsofthe
populationunduly exposed. Atthesametime, controlofother
sources such as lead inpaint (there is no national legislation),
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